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Philo-Celts.
Let all Philo-Celts be at the picnic

September 3rd.
3901 Rockland St. West Phila. Pa.

Aug. 11, ’85.
2t). ]• k052t)N.

21 SaO].-~CA -Olljl A5ATT] 50 TJ5UCFAJ* 
cil trio le)Ci*5eul ^aoj fA-o V GÁttje T>’ot)
AOTJ pjJjJTJT) AplSJ-O A CUJtt A5A-D. Of pAb 
ÁflACAJp, AC, *‘Jr re^Tttt T*1AU T)A 50 
bpÁC” 21)fl At) AtbbAJt r)t), CU)rt|tTl pÁ)p 
eup AOtl 'OOlAJt A5A-D At)rjrA t)-Att) A CÁ 
Iácajp, A5up cuippi* ttjé cujUeAt) a$ax> 
co Iua-ó A5ur ir rcpip tjoni é.

CÁ TTjé At]-bu)tieAC -ofoc, 50 'oejrrnn. 
pAOJ GU’t)" ^^O'ÓAt'’ CU)p AJAtt) 5O TO-G)
A5up cÁ 'Dócup lÁpjfi A5Atti 50 Ttl*be)'í) 
v' A)T)\i) pAO] njeAp rrjóp A)5 éjtteAt)t)A)5 
A)|l peAt) AT) 'DOIt)A)t), tt)Ap 5eAll A)p At) 
obA)p n)A)c a cÁ cú t>eutiAt>; ti)Afi Ati 5- 
CeUDt)A, 5At) CÚ A pAjA)l At) CUt)5t)A-0 
tiA)T)t) bU'Ó C<5))t T)Ú)t)r) A CAbAJJtC "OU]C. 
21c t)A cuipeocA* peo b-xca-ó ope ; JeAb- 

pA)t) CÚ )OCU)5eACC 50 pójll.
5u]tieAti> Ajp pot) ti)A]ceAp At) $Aet))l,

pAt]A]tt] X>0 CApAJ-Q,
P. \ CRejDCjN.

PHILADELPHIA. Society, Mr McFnirv writes— 
You will be please 1 to bear l bat our school is iu a 
prosperous condition. We give no vacation, ontbe 
contrary, we meet uow oace a week ofteuer tbau 
we have done heretofore. Our class room is still 
iu Puilopitriau Hill, 211 South 12on St. wheje 
we meet ou Wedeesday, Tnursdsy and Suuday 
evenings. After a few months we expect to be a 
ble to have the school open every night in the 
week.

The Philadelphia .Gaelic Society re
opens its classes at 9 & Spring Garden 
Sto. the first Sunday evening in Sep
tember.

The San Francisco Commissioners of Education 
have given the Philo-Celtic society the use of the 
public schools for class purposes. Our Sau Frau 
cisco friends are workers, wo hope the education 
commissioners of other cities will follow suit. 
With such enthusiasts iu the Gaelic cause as C*pt# 
Egan, and Messrs O’Quigley, McGreal, McGilli- 
cuddy, Deasy and McGrath, the movement on the 
Pacific Slope is bo and to succeed.

CÁ ppjotwrA t)A 5-cléitieAC, At) g-216- 
Ajp CottjÁp 2I)AC5eApA)lG, A -oéAt)At A 
CUApGA )t) é)P)T)1). PjlleAt) tUt) t6-

A CROWN.
Presented to O’Oouneli, The Uncrowned 

Monarch of the Irish People, by the 
Poilo-CeUs ou his 110 

Annive8ary,
Aug. 6,
1885.

To the Uncrowned King of our deathless love 
Our grateful homage we pay,

Ou this glorious dawn of Ireland’s hope—
O’Connell’s natal day.

The Suuburst that dishes into cloudless noon,
When the heart of poor Erin was riven 

The bright light that broke iu on her deepest 
gloom—

The champion sent by Heaven.
Oh. the measureless might of his great heart,

Whose tenderness equalled its might,
And throbbed to break his people's chains 

And do battle for their right.
The task was a difficult one iodeed 

In the face of ruthless foes;
Who hated his c »UQtry aad his creed 

And like fiends mocked at her woes.
Glod clothed him with an armor of light,

A buckler of marvelous streugrh He gave,
With a mind as vast as the boundless sea,

Aud defiaut as the boundiug wave.
A lofty soul, a great chivalrous heart,

With its fathomless depths of love,
For the poor aud oppressed of his Motherland.

For whose freedom he bravely strove.
A voice like a clarion, loud aud clear,

At times soft as the hush of night,
Persuasive, and gentle, aud winniug and kind,

Yet impetuous as the torrents of might.
Like the lightning's flash was his tongue of fire 

When he hushed a treacherous foe,
Aud oh, the power of his right-ous ire 

As his words impassioned flow.
He was faithfnl to his God given trust—

He freed our Altars, filled with joy our home— 
He snapped our fetters, covered with rust,

By his dauntless hand alone.
Is it a wou ler we’re proud of so kingly a kiug ?

So majestic, gifted, good,
Whose every thought was dear “Erin's own”

His people and his God.
Ob, we'll rally around our Uncrowned King, 

Though his great spirit reigns above,
And we’ll place on his brow the peerless crown 

Of our loyal, rapturous love l

God Save Irelacd !
“UjNgi.’’

GÁ’t) G-AOt]rr)A-4> tt)b))t A)ji yjceAt -ce 
Jjijijr beAbAjjt t)A 5Aei>jl5e 51acaí>.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.

Irish. Roman. Sound jlrish. Roman. Bound.
A a aw 1 TTJ m emiri
b b bay i

V n enn
c c kay 0 0 oh
T> d dhay ? P pay
e e av n r arr
r f eif r s ess
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
1 1 ell

Sound of the Vowels—- lone.—
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁpp, top.
é e ere, céjp, wax.
1

(4 ee “ eel “ njftl’ fine.
<5 “ 0 “ old, “ dp. gold.
ú “ 44 u “ rule, 44 .up, fresh.

Short.—
4ftA 44 a in what, as, 5Ap, near.ft«e e “ bet “ beb, died,

1 •* 44 i “ ill;’ njjl, honevit
0

44 0 •* got, “ loc, wound.
U 4

(4 u “ put, " |lUX)f thing.

SECOND BOOK(Continued from p. 489)

RULE VI.

RULE VII.
Pronouns

The possessive pronouns njo my, -qo 
thy. a his, cause aspiration of the ini
tial consonant, if aspirable. of nouns 
before which they are placed.

Exercise XV.
Examples.

a bpÁGAjp, his brother, 
a -iopp, his fist 
a yeApATjij, his field 
a £ujl, his blood 
ttjo cujrle, nay pulse, 
rrjo njÁGAjji, ray mother. 
a rrjujijGjp, his people.
•go pÁjj-oe, thy child. 
go ppdTj, thy nose. 
ttjo ceArj5A, ray tongue, 
njo gj'ji, my country.

Exercise XVI.
When -do and xr)o are followed by a 

vowel theo is omitted,'and an apostro
phe inserted to mark its absence, also 
before the letter y, as m’ ACAjjt, my fa
ther ; ttj’ yujl, my blood;

The following numeral adjectives 
cause aspiration, viz.—The cardinal 
numbers aotj (one), GÁ (two), and their 
compounds, and the ordinal numbers 
ceuG, cpeAp.

Exercise XIV.
1. 21tj ceuG yeAp. 2. ÓÁ FÁjijije. 3 

21otj pÁjj-Ge Geu5- 4. 21rj ceuG bljA-fc* 
ajtj. 5. DÁ yeAp Geus- 6 21otj éApAll 
Geu5. 7. 21 rj cpeAy rrjf G>eu5. 8. ÓÁ 
yeAp A5up Gejc ttjijá. 9 21otj hjac Geuj. 
10. 21tj ceuG peAp A5uy atj cpeAr beATj.

1. The first man. 2 Two rings, 3 
Eleven children. 4 The first year. 5 
Twelve men. 6. Eleven horses, 7. The 
thirteenth month. 8 Two men and ten 
women. 9. Eleven sons. 10. The first 
man and the third woman.

gútjga, shut; joTjiTjujtj. dear; <55, young 
plÁTj, well, healthy.

1 2t)o bpÁCAjp jOTjrrjujTj. 2 ttj’ a- 
gajp rlÁTj. 3 Of nj’ yujl GeAps. 4 GÁ 
A -ÓOpTJ GÚTJGA- 5 Do pAJpGe Ó5. 6 Of
A IÍJUJTJCJP TAjibjp- 7 2t)o Cj'p A5UP TTJO 
rtJUJTJCJp. 8 21 AGAJP A5ur A ÚJÁCAJp.
9. Of ttjo pÁjrde Arcj5 ac bf go bpÁc- 
Ajp attjujJ. i0 2t)o cujrle A5up ttjo $pÁí>

1 My dear brother. 2 My father is 
well. 3 My blood was red. 4 His fist 
is shut. 5 Thy young child. 6 His 
people were rich. 7 My country and 
my people. 8 His father and his mo
ther, 9 My child was in, but your 
brother was outside, 10 My pulse and 
my love.

(To be continued*)

The learner will refer to Exercise XII 
(Section I.), on the numbers. 21otj does 
not aspirate before g or c.

By some slight pushing all our Gse. 
lie friEnds could doublE thE Gael’s cir
culation in two months—Do it.
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Iq an address made before the Gaelic 8ociety of 
( hicago on the 9th of July by a Mr. J J Fitzgib- 
bons, that gentleman is reported to have said,— 
‘•The revival of the ancient language of Ireland 
is due to the united efforts of O‘Don van and O’ 
Curry in that country, and, in the United Hates, 
to none more thau to T. O’Neill Russell. “ 

What little respect for truth ! Brooklyn was 
organized in 1874 ; Dublin, in 1878. T 0‘Neill 

ussell came here in ‘78, 4 years ait. r we organ
ized—when he we had 11 Sicieties in the coun
try—3 of which were in N Y City and 2 in this. 
People should have c m*uon shame in the face of 
glaring facts. In ‘74 P J O Daly, Boston writes,

“oe2lS-02l3OÚJN 
t>e4llcuine,21iÁ, 1874, 

21 2t]jcfl ). Úa LocAn !
] rrj-t>nuAclj'tj.

21 Saoj jonnfum!
CÁ DO lejcjfi vei) DApA

IÁ De 2t]Ápc Ajp rtjo lÁnjA-FA le pufrn ve 
UoóA)b, A5ur bf nje có 5H(5gac t)Á fiAjb 
UAjrj A5Attj beA5Áti focaI •do cufp cu5ag 
A5 Aornú^A'ó do lejcifie; d'a bpf5 pn GÁ 
rú)l AjArt] 50 rTj beiíi ttjo lejcrseul 5 AbGA 
tr)A(x seAll A|fi rtjAojl

GÁ Arj Fu)pjon-ro bAOC Dj'OC, Cpf DO
gajpjsfm fAop cojleArnujl Ajp cu)DeAí> 
leo ah Aoi] ní*. 'oo CLiifiveAí) ajp a.^aj-ó
Afi D-ceAn5A rrjjljT" -imccAfp.
Cá Iuag-5á|[i Ofifiujnn gú bejc A5 F5iMob 

a D ceAnsA tTjjifiiGeAc Áfi rínrm. A5up jr 
re ajx ti5U)*e, “5o nj-buA-ó Oja sac IÁ 
leAG ’r^n obAjp. fnAjc.”
)x TtjAjc jr cujrnm Ijonj Atj céAD lejGjfi 
féjcnn ajp An b-pAjpéAp UAfGpe, A5 cop- 
új * n^ n--oAojne, asuj- do copufjjr jad 
50 Cjnce, ACG DO CUAfÓ TTJÓpÁn A lAbAJ|t
50 ceAnn ’nuAjp fjh ’nn^riiosÁn 0 f-ojn, 
A5ur. njA.fi cujsjitj-f-e, jp cójp Dújf-eACC 
ejle bUAin AfDA Apj'f. Óo GOf-ujn 21)ajp- 
cj'n Ó DponÁjn é CAojcj'íjeAp o fojn Asup 
jr cójft Dúmn é leAnAiíjujn r^r ■

CÁ f-iijl ASArtj 50 b-fpejCFeA-ó nje lejc- 
jp uajc Ajp An b-pAjpeup s-ceAnn beA5~ 
Án lAOGAjb, Asuf- bej-ó nje-fe ad’ "íjjajS le 
ceAnn ejle, Asur njunA d-gusají; pjn Aon 
ejle Af*ceAó DéAnAtrjAojr é AcnuAt>uj5 a- 
^j'r. A5Uf AJP An n)Ó& f-AtJ DéAtJFArtJ JAD 
DO COppÚjAt) FUAT, 5j't> sup DeACAjp é.

te Jj-aSaj* cpj'ocnuSA-ó, 5UC Áp nj- 
buj-óeACAr Asur Áp rrjeAr, Ajp fotj do 
5ujt>e ijnn Annr ^n obAjp hjajg

yujpjorjtj OAOt)Ajlj5 SflÁ-ÓAC,
cpf
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P21DRUJ5 Ó’ Ó21L21J5,

peATStnATjAc Sspj'obA'ó

21N CR2lO]DjM 210J0JNN 21LUJMN Ó5 

Written for the Gael, by 

William Russell.

2lnpe A3 CflJAtl DOttJ F)Ap Atn AOrjAfl, 
Cojp ciob 0iAjnn-2ibAnn a néjpjnn* 

2i)op ;
Do "tieApc trje cjaIIac Jl^^AniijAp, F5©j- 

ttjeAc,
Na cojf A3 DeunAt) Iuajf Atn c<5jfi: 

Lej AJP A DfUlj'ru bj' cpujc bjnn-ceuDAC,
, Jr riAjcjn péApiAc jonn a dójd;
S do $ejc rtjo cpojt>e le Ij-aojp nft béjcé, 

Nuajp 'bpjD Anj tjon a 5nAOj ’fa cl<56.

E)J' FleArs bAfn-pjle Ajp a Ij-éADAn, 
Copójnn Ujbpéji 5U1F ajp a ceAnn» 

21 CflUJG A n-UAJGne UÁpAl sleUFDA,
ÍA DpeAC 50 léjp DO bUA'ÓAJS njo

SpeAnn:
2ljp a corn b|' cpjor DO feoDAjb fj'osa,

S ft<5r njAfi Ij'gjf Ajp 5ac bpojs 
s njop GJ5 ijorn Ajnjrn a d’ fa^aji Do’n 

AojieAnn
210 CpAojbfn 2iojbjnn áiiujnn <^5-

bo^oprn a DeApc njAp -óajg í]a rpéjpe, 
Nuajp cjíeArn Atj pAe cpf Aep 5An

, ce° >
3a cjnín bAn, njAp majc nA rnjéme, 

bejG cejlce bf faoj lÁrAfje fp<5jI : 
a 5PUA-Ó b) CAJG A5 5eAl )F CpAOpA5-

21 béflfn bfnn bo njitre pó5;
’S jf cuitjA bf cunj office leunA-6 

2in CpAOfbfn 2iojb)nn áiiujnn Ó5.

FjonnAjrn Do’n Aoji-cnjr njfonu, njAopsA 
Cé Ap bf Féjn, cé’n GAob Ap siuajf; 

2lp bj CAorn 2XojbeAll ó’rj 5-CpA)5lé|c f, 
n<5 cijo*nAfc piosAn nA rfSe-fiuAj ? 

2lp bf Fjop $pÁjnne SpÁtrnAp 21)aoI f, 
OeAprnóp5A)ll OpéjFne, An cpujceojp, 

N<5 yóy t>eAn-Sj'5e do rsj'ljl "Dorn éjljoirj 
2in CpAojbfnn 2iojbjnn iiiujnn Ó5?

Do FpeA5Ajp rf nf h-Aon d’áp lé|5iF nje, 
2lc An bejc do éujp bpjAn fad’<5,

215 GAbAjpc cupAjp nA lj-jnnre-ejiae,
Ve bÁn-riAjc jié ’sur FÁjnne <5jp;
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2l5ur GA5A111J cúSac Atjojr le yseulA, 
5uti5Ai(t]-D -d’ éipjnn r^omre ’r 5l<5m;

Jy buAp *5uy njeAy Apfy Wn ^AoPAjlse,
21) p CpAOjbfn 21ojbmn 2Uumn 65-

21t]tirATi 00 rsum 01 ’nuAysoyejn) "ootn 
21t] cUipyeAC CAOjrj bo ouaI o’Á itjo^-

ACV,
’S ir b)t]«i "oo fftjrj rí r^Ay Te oeum,

Jy pujpc )y aoPajp bo JeAlt le o>pAO)- 
PeAéc;

i,e r<5Ur 5Pfnn a yofnn ’ta opéACGA
r>)C]n) cfiAOC'DA Ajp Ati b-yóo ;

’NuAJp UC I Ó’tTJ pAOjb ’t)A 5AOJG yeAP P’ 
®aIai5

2lr) CpAOjbfn 2lojbjnn állujnu Ó5.
Note— gun eAbA in the first verse of 
the above song stands for Allegheny, 
which in one of the Indian dialects 
signifies clear water. éipe 2t)bp, in 
the same stanza signifies America 
which, according to the Icelandic Sa
gas, was anciently called Irlande et 
gljikla or Great Ireland; which, by 

the by, should, I think continue to be 
the name of this American Continent 
in our Gaelic idiom’ i. e. é|pe-2i]óp. The 
other personages referred to are fairy 
divinities, or Irish historical characters

[The Gael thanks his friend Russell 
tor this information regarding 6)perribp 
and shall adopt the name in future 
when referring to America,— Ed.)

Ce2lRGU)$ 21NC0JNe DUJO. 

yoTfT)—CIúcu5aP tjA pujyeotfe

O’ éjp)5 nje yé)n Ajp tUApin 50 tijoc 
2lsuy duAjp nje 50 ceÁpcujS 21ncome 

Dujb.
2tPbAp rt]0 IÁ)5® cÁ A5AH1 p yeo,
21-5uy A5 jAppujS a "oeunAp a cá tne. 
ÓAppAjns yé ’tpAC cobAC A5Uf pfopA— 
So PUJG An CACAO) ft 7 I up* le n)0 GAObyA 
So pfoya -oe -6u)Ueoj5 A5up CAjcceAp te 

riAtnr’ f.
2lsuy coiredc’ tn® A)p ÁPbAp 00 lÁi$®-

Co-femn),
Sép 7 buAjl 7 cAbAjp AyceAd 5UAI,

Sép 7 buAjl ’pfy 7 cAbA)p AyceAd suaI, 
Sépo nA bojl5 yeo fjAp A)p tpo cut 
No 50 ■o-coyujpe n)é ptACÁjl ^0 lÁiJe.

Do fupeay yfoy le CAob Slncome Ou)b 
21 CAiceA-ó nio pfopa, bf lÁn "oe ’n tuib 
Do rnol yé tjon) nA pAb nj* ní°T Áfite,
]r x>’ lAppAy a)p 'oe)pp)U5’ le rpo UiJe. 
Sé "oubAipc r® Ijottj Tje córnpÁt) 605 d]U]n 
DÁ rn-beoc yjce yeAp Ann ’yrm 'óeAbpAp 

An uAin,
21c pép nA bojls yeo fiAp Aip rno cut 
No 50 Xi-GoydcAp tné ’p Á-6bAp -oo lÁ)5e-

Co-femnj-

o’ éipis »né yém Ann rin 50 ti Mjai
Sdi^oeAt) nA tn-bo)l5 bf ir]Ap A)p a cúl, 
D| nA lAypACA ’5 é|p)5 cpf ceApc it)ull*

AiJe ’n G)5.
21suy njé yÁ5Á)l tn’AnAtn a 5Áipe.
Ru5 yé A)p An cenceip A)5e m a lÁ)itj,
Cpu)nniu5 ha n-jApAnn Y tup "00)1)5 a

b-yÁ5Aji;
2t)Ap bf pfoyA -oe cupÁp A’y pAjyoe x>e 

fleÁSan,
21’y lÁjnjfn lApumn An G-yÁypumn-

Co-yejntn-

Nua)p a yuA)peAy tno tÁ)5e oeuncA <5’n 
5-CeÁpcA,

Dus tné a bAjle f ’y cu]p njé ’5 obAjp f, 
2l’y tjfl Aon yeAp 05 0Á n)-be)PeAp yf

in a U)fn
Nac n)-be)teAp 1 -c-ctiy nA njeicle An IÁ

rin-
Of yf co seup le clopeArn m a beul,
No lejy An pÁfúp a beÁppóc’ "co 51aII, 
2l’y clumceÁ f yfoycAp 1 seAppAp At] 

ré)p,
21,Y nf lApdCAp yf cornnAp m A yAicce.

Co-yejntn-
21ncome Dub was Anthony Sheridan, 
a village blacksmith of Ballintubber, 
co. Mayo, and the rollicking village 
bard’s name I did not hear, although 
the song cannot be very old as I am 
told that one of 21ncome Dub’s daugh
ters lives still in New York.

Mr. James McHugh of New York 
dictated this song to me.—Yours &c.

Martin P. Ward.

te.
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CU2t] 2H0 Se2lNN2l CÓ2ÍJ21RS21Ó 
ó ’N C-S621NN21 C0Ó21J1.

21 cónjAprA* $pÁí>rpAp, Sfol pljocc pÁp-
peAp,

Sa cpo)t>e r)A pÁjpcj <5’p SeApA Cot>Ajl, 
1r Pfop 5up b’Ájtl Ijotp bejc -do UjépeAC, 
5o 5-cpAjcp)pp Unj leAC lebÁti ’r tpfpe; I 
21)Ap gá cúpÁjlceAc, p)le’rpu)t,pÁj5-5ljc, ! 
’SxíO cpojte pAt] Ájc ceAjir. a féArp-pjp i 

tt)AOJp,
’S5U(x tpóp tpo plérjup ról'ob letp’ caoI- 

peApp
Cutp tpo cdrpuppAp cAofppAc ó’p cSeAp- 

T)A Cof>A)l.

5° b-péucA]t> tpo fújle Ajp bpúj-o At)
léAplA,

R.UA5A ’p leup-pspjop ApÚp GAp cojpp, 
2ltj sUp A p-Ájpx>e 50 tj-Áp.'o le 5Aé App, 

At) AtiApC -OÁ péj'oe pAp G-SeAt)t)A 
CotlAjl, 2t)AcCpA)G.

NAOft) PpO)1)t)r)Ar, At) -OeACrnAti U 'o’ 
At) cSeACGrrjA-ó 2l)f, ’85.

D021J21S ua C21D21JN.

Fopp—The Flowers of Edinburgh.

CAJp-OJOl -OOtt) 50 l)-UA)5tjeAC A)p bpUAC 
t)A ppujce Att) aoija)p,

I ’S

50 SljAb 5ua t)A pé)le 50 bpÁc ttjA cej- 
tpip-pe,

21)a)i bu* rt)A)c, 5At) bpeuj Ijott), pÁ -o-
cé)t>jtp ) 5-C)ll,

DupAp "DO tieUtJAli) Gpf CUAt)GA)b 6j)tjt)t), 
’S 6 cagajp t)A lÁ]p5e 50 CAppAcufpp; 
2t)Á céjtijti) coj-tce t)50)peAcc ppA cfop- 

GA GAOtt) leAG,
Úú a tjút) cap cpeutj-it)ujp tt)Á b)teAT)r) 

tt)o Gp)Alt,
GAbAppA-O 5U0)* CÚ5AG, A CpA0)te 5Ap 

ClAOp-CleAp,
2l5uf pAcpAjttj le cé)le •oft) cSeAppA 

Cot)A)l.

21)p co)Uce ’r péAjcpojc ’r 5leAt)tjcA 
éipeApp,

Jr rt)jp)C le cpé)ít)re 'oo it)AcpA)5)ttj,
Jr A)p “CojU Ap DupA,” tt)Ap bf ri CAOb 

Mott),
21 -o-Gúr ttjo lAece x>o f)úbAlcA)pp f; 
2JbA)P pA “fjopp-jorc” "DO PJ0CA)PP GAOb

lé),
21Jap a tp-bj'iijpp 50 l)-AepAC a 'oeupAnj

T515>
2IJo ipfle rlÁp, A*r 5pÁ-óA)tp letp’ cpo)t>’

)A-o,
’SpA CÓrpAppAp tpA0p5A <5 ’p GSeAppA

Cot>A)l.

Da tt]A)G l)Otp ré)p -out A púp 50 l)é)pjpp. 
Ó cAtp t>l)'5e tpéAplAc vÁ tp-bejt>eAt) rf 

rUp,
2lp rCApÚttJAIpC 'OÓApCA ’r JA-D TieAlbéA 

6 céjle,
2lr ClApp-pA p5AO-0a1 bOCG A)p A)r PA 

ij-Ájc;

Jr Ap 5Aph $A)re A GUAJP5AJPG pA 5CUA- 
pCA)b JO GAP'D;

Do t>eApcAr reAlAt) uAjtppe tpop cuj-o 
)r tpe rnjé-oe,

21 5lUA)r)OCG 50 bUACAC PA ptUAGAjb le 
bÁjpc.

Do IA5A15 tpe rpo f-jubAl 50 pjop a reuc- 
A)pG Ce tpo Cpujp "DO bf 

CeACG 50 “clujc Atp Jaojp, po ce ’p cpe)b 
-oop pop,

No rcpAO)5 A)p bjc "do le)5 )At> a 5-céjp 
I • reAl A b-pA-D <5 Gfp,

NÁp léjp t)0)b a péjtpceApc a t>eupAfp le 
cpeojp.

Do 'ipj-ojor r®At ApseAp •DO)b CJA GAOb 
CU)5Ap po pApA)"D,

NO tpo A)CP]'D t)Otp pA lAOCpA GeAppA)5 
Atp CÓJ'D ;

Do bf A5 ceAcc Ati5pA'DAtp cpejpe $Ap
PGAOPA CUtp pO-D)b,

21)P pujpGAjb A0I5A puajp 5éjle 7 cpeojp.

21jcpjr -oujpp cé GpAOb pA Gfp Ap GpeA-D 
PO Ap lU)G A'DGpeAljb C)5)tp,

50 peAp5A pjúpGAC ppeApA pujp A-ocpe 
jpe pA •D-cpeojp;

2lJÁr é gá Alple Ijb GpeAcpAjp bup tp. 
beApcA rfor,

le cpeuppujc jr mejpljs puAjp pejtp 
peAll pA c<3jp.

Nf ceA5Al peApcA tujpe bujppAc pa
Nejpl)5,

FUAJP peAlAJX) PA-ÓA Ap"Dlu)éCU)r bup p.
■oupcAjbSAp cojp;

feApAp PA)PP)P5 ujp SlAjr -DO cput)A)5
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a)út>eODU)5 an ceanja. 

2l|Gbeoí>ui5 ceapsa éjpeapp ;
n/ ’i gj>5pá* x]o otjójfi

a3 ap ce pac pspÁ-óujgeapp 
a ceapj* rpap ir cójp.

ajcbeoí)ui5 abpáipp éipeapp, 
a)\ri bf ’r^n Arp a 5-cén, 

as bfiorcujA* ftt]i5eA*’ ’r oeopA 
Lucc ctujprce ’óiir F|le f®)P-

á(VOUl5 5lAr-bflAC éltieATJt)
Le Ij-ull-peApc pa 5aoc,

Do IfopA* le ti-easla ’r uacbÁr 
2lparp At] c-SArAt]U)5-

2lcpua*u)5 ceAt]5A At] pobajl!

iIJiduoui5 cÁ)l éipeapp ’fa r®up ! 
ClAOÓlU)5 bpeUJA At) pAITJAJO ’•

21jcbeo£>u|5 re-^l ©jpe péjpl

REVIVE THE rOXGIE

Revive the tongue of Erin;
No patriot he who shuns 

The olden speech so dear in 
The hearts of her true sons.

Awake the songs of Erin 
That in the time gone by 

Have changed to smiles the tear in 
Hearers’ and singer’s eye.

Lift up the flag of Erin,
And let it wide unroll,

To waken dread and fear in 
The Saxon’s hateful soul.

Revive her speech! her story,
So falsified, matte true!

Renew her banner's glory !
And raise old Erin too!

real co 5ao*aIca,
fuap pé)tTj pace ir 5ejte te cpejpe ]r 

Gfieojp.

Mac oo]lb oújt]ti at] cpeaoro ao *]5jop 

00 buji 5-C]tejttj,
Do rejig ri^o A]ji fao $ap bp]* bup 

laocpa ’r bup leo5ip ;
S]rj ópe]b rcuic n]]ler)ur aceappajs cap 

leap oop cpjoc,
a)Ár tpejp leacpA Ajp opeaoajb ao ce]l- 

]0b pa ao 5oba]l.

]r faoa tpe Jap cejle t>otp ejljorp oop 
pop ceapc,

2lc ri*ACA "1° f^ocpAjl ap ealsa 
5Ap cpeoip;

2t)o capajo capa apseibjop paoj Jeup 
rtp&cc A]5 tpdp pu)c,

Do cpaoc r)PP 1® céjle $ap péjrrjjb pa 

reó]0-

2l)cp]r oújpp, a f®Apc tpo cpoióe, ap 
aojpe cú ootp capjo 5A0,£>)b 

te ]otpao cpúp ir vlajcib 5pAO)*e ca’tp 

e)l]ob po atp SobAjt;

Mo 5ao*aI 5tar -do le|5 rib FAO) pejrp-

acc ir bajlcjob p]05,
Dotp <5 ttaop bpu]o pa rpejpl)5

Jap rpeop.

]r Tpe 00 feapc ir 'olujc cpjr arpjupas 

00 pé|tp ceapc,

2lpuA5AC ap -co tiupcajb Ap rcjupoac 
le peon,

21 5luair FAO] Spaoatp cuSaorA, a pujp 
5)1, ao ce|l]ob.

te lAoepa sap pcaopa rua]p 5é]le A5ur 
ceojp.

M) rca]orjo5 Aop oon] pexjob spjp 50 
o-cpeAr5APioo tpe]pl]5>

]r 5AP B<’unsw^c^cer claop 00 seapac 
Cpiorc ir feupac a pop ; 

Plear5A]5 le cé)le jao le raobap rpear 
a ir 5eapA clao]b,

Jr beap Cle)p ceapc a]5 5ae*lib ip é|p- 
1PP 5° "Wó.

(The above, sent by Mr. Donovan, Be
rea, has been printed as sent.]

Send Sixty Cents for the 5ael.

Mj ’t 21N c-S2lOJRSe 2TJ21RID 1

Suggested as an additional stanza to Moore's 
“Harp of Tara,“ in view of the awakening of the 
true spirit of Irish nationality in the elf >rt to pre
serve and extend the Gaelic language, and in view 
also of the evident rapid decay of British power,

Jr beo f 5-cpo]*cib A5 bp]re, FAop\
’Sa 5-cpo]*c’ pf bpjrreAp ’óojtc’;

’5uT TC^djcrjo uAjce ’cujp5 Ya leup

-
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b&n)A ’5 ojbftj uJatí 5atj r5)5- 
2!nn TM» 4. criuiG, ájidujJ •do ceAíjt)

5° 5lóirieAc ATin -DO tieAjtc,
'5^r r&m 50 taoji cfif caiuj-ó ’tj tAtjtj’--

CÁ ’T) GfOflÁrj Á|tj*A CAflG !

FREEDOM IS NOT DEAD!

She lives, in breaking hearts oppress’d, 
And hearts that never break ;

And faithful hands, that never rest, 
Away her chains will take.

Then, Harp (f Tara, strung anew, 
Triumphant rear thy head,

And ring the halls of Tara through-— 
Old Tyranny is dead !

The foregoing simple, nevertheless correct, Gae- 
lie verses are fch.0 composition ol an American gen
tleman, Mr. L. M. Baldwin who joined the Brook
lyn Philo Celtic Society February last, and who 
then did not know a word of the Irish language. 
Is not this fact, along with the reasons which he 
states “Suggested” his additional stanza to Moore’s 
“Harp of Tara”, sufficient to bring the blush of 
shame to the brow of Irishmen ? This American 
gentleman stands as a neutral judge viewing piss
ing events, and he sees in the effort to revive the 
language the awakening of a truly Irish national 
spirit and, as if carried away for the moment by 
the sentiment that he was a a Irishman, he im
pulsively exclaims,

“Freedom is not Dead / ”
\ olumes might be written to show why Irishmen 
should endeavor to preserve and cultivate their 
language but the whole range of argument is cov

ered by the above fe w lines. Mr. Baldwin, like 
other foreigners, could not believe in the protesta- 
tations of Irish patriotism when Irishmen ignored 
the very essence of Nationality. When Irishmen 
demonstrate to their brethren of other nationali
ties that they are in earnest then they will get both 
moral and material sympathy for their cause. Not 
till then.

Mr. Baldwin presented these verses as an exer
cise in composition simply, never dreaming that 
they would be published, hence their value. Not 
being written for effect they truly represent the 
writer's idea of what he considers a truly national 
spirit. Mr. Baldwin is fully thirty-seven years of 
age, and, after seven months' ordinary study has 
produced the above (it has not been corrected but 
merely as it was handed in ). What a rebuff to 
those Irishmen who say they cannot learn their 
language ? It is an admission that they are intell
ectually and patriotically behind their neighbors 
Saxon brutality has too strong a hold on them.

GiEL GLAS ON THE PROPHECIES.
(Second Letter)

To the Editor of the Gael AUg 4*h 1885>
Dear Sir;

Having íd my last letter, rather ab
ruptly dropped my remarks on the Irish proph
ecies, I shall now with your permission briefly re 
fer to that subject as one which I think must be of 
great interest to the readers of the Gael. But at 
the same time I must avoid the tedium of writing 
a disquisition on the origin of prophecy in general 
and how the Chaldeans, the Grecians and the Ro- 
mans of old had their diviners, soothsayers, and 
sibylline Oracles, and how the Germans, according 
to Tacitus, had in ancient times, their Vates and 
female prophetesses some of whose names are 
given by him. The Scandinavians also in ancient 
times had their prognosticators whom they always 
consulted before engaging in battle, and pursuant 
to whose counsels the Danes decided to attack the 
army of Brian B >ru on Good Friday on the plains 
of Olontarf so that they might be thereby enabled to 
destroy the life of that most brave, patriotic and 
Christian monarch. The Druids were of old held 
in great esteem among the Irish, Gauls and British. 
They were the fiamens, priests, philosophers, leg 
islators and judges, as Caesar testides where he 
gives a long account of their order, offise jurisdic 
tion, and .earning. They were also sk lled in mag
ic as appears in Pliny who calls the Druids of 
the Gauls magicians. Those of them who resided 
in Ireland were great sorcerers and deeply adept in 
the art of divination. It is stated in Irish history 
that they predicted many events of the future and 
foretold the comiDg of St. Patrick three years be- 
fore his arrival; and in the ancient annals and rec
ords of Ireland many instances are recorded, not 
necessary to be specified here, of pagan foreknow 
ledge before the advent of Christianity. The four 
great prophets of Ireland according to Giraldus 
Cambrensis were St. Patrick, St. Oolumbkille, Sts. 
Braccan and Moling, and he affirms that their 
works were extant in his time. Cambrensis else 
where avers that St. Columba had previously fore
told the subversion of Ulster by John De Courcv 
and he asserts that De Courcy had in his hands 
that prophecy of St. Columba writteu in Irish as 
a prospect of the work he had to do. (See Ware‘s 
annals of Ireland, p.ge 17).St. Moling. Archbishop 
of Ferns vrote in Irish verse certaiu prophecies 
of the kings of Ireland and their battles and deaths 
till the end of time. ( Ware's writers page 8). He 
likewise foretold the coming of the Daues and 
Norwegians as also the English invasion. Brae- 
cau Abbot of Ard Braccan committed to writing 
his prophecies of the wars of Ireland and of the 
coming and success of the English, which with the 
prophecies ascribed to St. Patrick were collected 
Into one volume and published by Walter Delslip
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Treasnrerof Ireland in the year 1317. (See Ware's 
writers page 9). He lived in the year 650. Ultan 
McGonchnbhair wrote some hymns foretelling the 
coming of the English, he died in the year 606. 
St. Brendan also wrote revelations of fnture ages. 
(Ibid page 4). Colambkille is called the Dfvine 
Prophet íd the life of St Colman first bishop of 
Dromore. Some of his prophecies are still extant. 
There is also extant an Irish prophecy ascribed to 
Fnrsy. (Ware's writers page 10). St. Malachy O 
Morgúr Archbishop of Armagh wrote a prophecy 
of the Popes of Borne published by Arnold Wion 
in his L’gnum Vitae. (Ware's writers page 20). 
Bale says, William the Abbot an Irishman was au
thor of a book of prophecies and also that Gildas 
Albinns a disciple of St. Patrick wrote a book of 
prophecies in verse. In the ancient records there 
is reference made to the prophecy of St Cathaldus 
or Cathal, who predicted many things concerning 
the kingdom of Naples and to St. Laserian orLas- 
erianus a bishop of Cashel, who foretold that the 
Catholic faith should never fail in Rome, untill it 
had first been overthrown in Ireland. And it is 
said that a copy of this phophecy had been for 
w.rded to O’Niel of Ulster from Rome by Pope 
Paul in the year 1538. St. Bridget, says Bale, pub 
liahed a book of her revelations dictated by an an
gel— Some of those prophecies are still extant. 
St. Jarlath first bishop of Taam who lived about 
540 according to Ware, wrote certain prophecies 
of his successors the bishops of Tuam, extant und
er his name. Sh Sinon of Inutcahhy in the river 
Shannon, wrote also a long prophecy concerning 
his native land, bat 1 find him already more than 
sixty years wrong as to the date of ner freedom. 
It is unnecessary for me to further mention the 
names of all who have written Irish prophecies, 
the greater portion of which is now lost; since I 
have not undertaken to write a regalar dissertation 
upon prophecy, but merely a few succinct articles 
for the benefit of the readers of the Gael and all 
who may take a lively interest in this grave sub
ject. Thelrish prophecies are very apt to be 
greatly clouded and corrupted with error, as they 
have been handed down to us for many ages 
through the medium of obscure or unknown trans
cribers, or by means of oral or traditionary trans* 
mission which is always more liable to err, there
fore it would require a mind of no ordinary saga
city and penetration to form in all cases a correct 
judgement as to what portion of them shall, or 
shall not be fulfilled ; so that in regard to them it 
would be advisable to take the wise cuuns^l of St. 
Augustine who in matters of doubt says, the pru
dent course is sometimes not to believe nor alto
gether reject that which involves uncertainty. In 
my early days in my native land I had the satisfac
tion of having the acquaintance of a noted prophe
cy man, who, although illiterate, possessed as great 
a memory as perhaps Simonedes or Plutarch of old 
and who seemed to be as great a lover of truth as

was Moran the just pagan Irish judge who was re
ported to be in possession of a maorical collar that 
choked all the false witnesses who testified before 
him. This man told me that at a date, which 
must be now more than eighty years ago, a certain 
traveler read at my informant’s house late at night 
a prophecy—book in which the future fortunes and 
vicissitudes of Ireland were clearly delineated. 
He also told me seven ye <rs before the death of 
O’Connell that the so called liberator was not des
tined to free Ire and, but that her independence 
should be achieved at a subsequent period. He 
further informed me that not only should the au- 
tenomy of Ireland be most certainly gained, but 
that the time would come when God would submit 
England to the invasion and conquest of the young 
men of Ireland. I have made diligent inquiry 
both in manuscripts and printed books as well as 
in the traditions of the people, to see if I could 
not fiad some corroborative collateral evidence to 
substantiate the genuineness of this last predict
ion, but in as far as my native land and its people 
are concerned I have hitherto failed. Yet I have 
discovered some substantiate testimony in the 
prophetic wiitings of one Nixon, an English man, 
who foretold many ages ago that a virtuous race 
of young men should invade England, 
and establish therein a government and 
church which should prosper for 
centuries. As an offset Tco the foregoing it 
is however predicted in the Wars of the Gauls 
and Gaels a work of the beginning of the eleventh 
century that it is the destiny of Ireland to remain 
in bondage till the day of judgement. This is pro
bably a true prophecy for when the liberation of 
Ireland and Poland comes, that date will inevitably 
prove to be the day of judgement for the enemies 
of God throughout the world. Concerning this 
day, its alarming proximity, duration and all its 
mysterious belongings, I intend to give a new, luc’ 
id and startling demonstration when I come to ex
patiate od the unfulfilled scriptural prophecies. 
Those who wish to become better informed on the 
foregoing subject must make themselves acquaint
ed with O’Curry’s Lectures, O’Kearney’s Compila
tion, and the small unauthorized versions of the 
Irish prophecies which are to be found in English 
ani which profess to give au account of the future 
invasion of,Ireland and of the different battles to 
be fought for her national disinthrallment. Apart 
from the foregoing and the Holy Scriptures, the 
chief prophetic works of in-erest which have re
cently come under my notice are those of Signor 
Pastorini, the Christian Trumpet, and a volume in 
French containing the prophecies of the Monk of 
Orval and others with explanatory observations by 
the editor. Mauy of the Continental prophecies are 
of very recent date and l feel compelled to say that 
in my opiniou they greatly diminish in value acc
ording as they recede from antiquity, and for 
this reason those of them that have withstood the
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test of a long time are to be most appreciated. 
Judging from these and from all that I have yet 
seen, I am positively persuaded that no prophet 
has arisen for a thousand years who has been al
lowed to understand the day of judgement, the 
time, manner, duration and circumstances thereof 
and hence all who have written concerning it have 
been in error, and therefore it requires a mind 
gifted with the most acute sagacity and penetra
tion, even borderiag on inspiration to form a cor
rect judgment as to what portion of the prophecies 
may, or may not be hereafter actually fulfilled. 
Since it cannot be expected that I could furnish 
anything like a comprehensive outline of the con
tents of the French, Italian and other Continental 
prophecies, I shall content myself in the present 
instance with referring to a most important lead
ing feature which pervades many of them, and 
that is the appearance before the day of judgment 
of a very extraordinary character who is to be the 
means of bringing about the overthrow of Gad’s 
enemies. This remarkable personage is also re
ferred to by the early fathers of the Church, some 
of whom style him Flia9, others the great prophet, 
who is to m ike his appearance before the end of 
the world. 8t. Remigius who wrote in the fifth 
century calls him a French monarch who is to 
overthrow the kingdoms of the world and submit 
them to his authority. St. Bridget of Sweeden 
says he will appear iu 1886. St Francis Di Paola 
who wrote about four hundred years ago, says 
that he is to be a very poor man of the blood of 
Constantine and St. Helena and of the seed of 
King Pepin ; and that he is to have establ shed an 
order of Crusaders before the end of 1888. It is 
stated iu a certain old prophecy of a Franciscian 
Capuchirf Friar that this remarkable forthcoming 
personage shall be of the Oarlovingian race, by all 
considered extinct, that he will receive from the 
pope the crown of imperial sovereignty, and by 
meansof a great army subvert the Turkish Empire, 
subdue Heresy aud overthrow the emporer of the 
North, who is culled Mystic Antichrist. It appears 
by tho foregnug passage that the Carlovingian 
race is considered by all as e .tinct, but in Abbe Me 
Geoglugatis history of I re laud, there is a statement 
to the contrary, wherein it is affirmed that the 
Roches of Ireland, of Norman descent and ancient
ly denominated De Li Rupes, are, through a long 
line of kings, princes and nobles descended from 
Charlemagne. There are many hundreds, perhaps 
thousands of Irishmen both at home and in exile, 
and the present writer is one of tuem, through 
whose veins the blmi of that pious and renowned 
emporer either paternally or maternelly flows. 
Some of the Continental prophets speak . f the 
oming man as of Vbrmau descent, aud a meek bu
mble friend of God capable of reading the future 
beyond all men ; and that his elevation to imperial 
power will be suggested by the voice of au invisi 
ble being. Merlin Joachim who flourished about

the mid lie of the twelfth century mentions him in 
connection with a great pope who is to unite the 
Greek and Catholic churches. Bartholomew Holz- 
hauser a learned commentator on the Apocalypse, 
and who was born in the year 1613, calls him a 
great emperor, and mentions him in connection 
with the great pope whom he styles Pava Ang l- 
ic'us. This powerful monarch after having passed 
through mauy tribulations and after having sub
dued all his enemies will help to carry to a happy 
conclusion the last and most general council of the 
Caurch. Of the afore-mentioned obscure, but 
destiand to become renowned “parvenu”, there is 
nothing said in the Irish prophecies, except that 
Mac Curtin styles him Srollach SulU, or mirth 
ful savant, while Dirnhanll Cxm refers to him as a 
small shoot of a wood that has been dwindling 
down to a worthless shrubbery,and one who is dee. 
tined to hurl despots from their usurped dignities. 
But finally those who wish to attain to more know
ledge on the foregoing subject and upon all mat
ters connected with modern prophecies had better 
consult that very curious, erudite and comprehen
sive volume,-The Christian Trumpet:

In conclusion,
Believe me, Yours most patriotically

_________________G/EL GLAS.

Irish Names in S. Carolina and 
Ge >rgia.

Written for the Gael by Denis O’Keefe of 
Fort Mead Fla.

It is a common saying among learned Irishmen 
that when an Irishman renonuces his religion and 
the language of ancient Irelend, on that moment 
he loses his nationality. Well, this is certainly 
very true and I can bear witness to the very fact.

Iu 1879 & 80, in my tours thruugh the states of 
S. Carolina aud Georgia, from Rime to Savanuah. 
Here and there I met with numer- us families of 
the real old Celtic names of Neills, Kennedy?, 
Brians, L >gau, Fords, Keefe — which I know very 
well was once called O K-efe—Clanceys, Hines. 
Braddons, McClures, McCurtins, Me %ulls, Mc
Hughs, McDonalds, McKuights, Dermots, Conors, 
Cunninghams, McKillius, Wises, Lenairs (which 1 
know from Irish History to be Lenchaus or O*- 
Lenehans). Then the great fumily of Harry j 
met with nearly in every county in East middle 
Georgia. Now, I can prove from the great Nat
ional records of Irelaud that the great family of 
Harrey was anciently O’Hart, Anglicised and now 
changed to H irrey. i he H irrey family is one of 
the best families in the State of Georgia. Mr. 
James P. Harry of M ml den Branch Bryan county, 
Ga., is a worthy representative of this great f amily. 
He is a true gentleman in every way you cau take 
him. I stopt a few weeks in his house in March 
1879. He is a particular friend of mine. Then 
there are a host of other Irish and Celtic names
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throughout these two states, and all of these grea 
famil es belong to some protestant denomination 
or another. No doubt, indeed, but that the ances 
tors and forefathers of all these families were Cath
olic as well as Irish. Now, what is really the 
cause of this great falling away from the Church 
of Rome, the Holy Catholic Church : Was it per
secution or not ? The forefathers of these families 
of course, were here long before the Revolutionary 
War. England, cursed tyrannical England, for 170 
years, that is, from the year 1606 A. D. third year 
of the reign of bastard James the VI. of Scotland 
and L of England, Although the son of the Cat 
holic Queen Mary of Scotland who was put to 
death for the Roman Catholic faith, by her cruel 
cousin, Elizabeth, Queen of England. James L of 
England commenced the most cruel persecution 
known in history agaiast the professors of the 
Roman Catholic Religion, and this persecution ex
tended to the American Colonies. It was carried 
on by James I, Charles I, Cromwell, then Charles 
II. then William and Mary, then Queen Ann, then 
down to the reign of George III. when America 
drove off the cursed British yoke in 1776. It was 
during this Revollutionaiy period that the early 
Irish immigrants to America lost their faith and 
language, and with them of course, thier nation
ality. Their children, grand children, and great- 
grand children grew up without any instruction in 
the language or faith of their forefathers,all Cath
olic books beiDg destroyed by order of the English 
government. So this accounts for the apostasy 
of our early Irish settlers in America.

(To be Continued.)
Denis O'Keefe.

ANONYMOUS.

Editor of the Gael,—
You in< ffable pig. You talk of freedom but would 
enslave others both in this world and the next.

Have not Mr. Beecher and Miss Cleveland as 
good a right as you to think and express their re
ligious sentiments. “Did ever the devil, to use 
your own beastly expression, record intolerance 
equal to yours. You would fain burn as the Ro 
man Catholic Church used to bum all who differ 
from you.

(We received the above anonymous 
postal card a few days’ since. The p0st 
mark shows that it was mailed at Gros- 
venor Street, Belfast, Ireland, on Aug 
15th. The writer, we presume, did not 
expect to see it printed as it is the sec
ond card received from the same par
ty. The orthography etc. is faultless, 
so that it most be the production of a 
man of fair literary education. The 
reader can form his own ideas of his 
other parts.

Our anon, friend charges us, unjust-

471

ly with a pert expression introducing 
the second paragraph of Mr. Collins’ 
letter on page 460 of the Gael. But 
Mr. Collins had the manliness to en
dorse his sentiments with his signa
ture. We printed Mr. Collins’ letter 
without comment, and the only refer
ence we made to Miss Cleveland is at 
the bottom of the same column, and 
there is nothing in that respecting her 
religious belief, and we presume that 
Mr Collins’ scathing reference to her 
was evoked by her studied and gratu
itous interference with the religion of 
others.

If our complimenting anon, friend 
has carefully read the Gael for the last 
four years he must be well acquainted 
with our views on religious bigotry,— 
They are these: Being firmly ground
ed in our own, we do not inquire or do 
we care for the belief of others, or whe
ther they have any belief: in a word, 
we believe that the religious b ilief of 
a man or a woman is his or her indivi
dual concern and that it is the height 
of impertinence to pry into or interfere 
with it, when not subversive of social 
order.

But when sanctimonious, canting, 
hypocritical ranters use religion as a 
cover to rob the populace, we certain
ly will not sing dumb.

Again, we have no fault to find with 
nor do we question Mr. Beecher's right 
to his non-belief in Christianity ; but 
we have this fault to find with him, 
that, being a non-believer in any reli
gion, he should particularize ours to its 
injury for his own personal benefit, 
as he has done.

After turning his back on his politi
cal party at the last election, because 
of a personal spite against Mr. Blaine, 
his church became deserted, and, see
ing the source of his income thus 
gliding away, he had recourse to lies 
and bigotry to retain it. He got him
self‘‘interviewed’’ at Atlanta so as to 
advertise bis fictitious reason for opp
osing Mr. Blaine. In that interview 
he declared that his reason for oppos-
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ing his party was because the heads of I 
the Catholic church had made a bar ! 
gain with Mr. Blaine-— a declaration 
which he knew to be false, and which 
he invented in order to regain favor 
with his church. Yet more still. The 
Beechers and the Clevelands have 
gained the Presidency by fomenting 
and fanning the flames of religious bi
gotry against Mr. Blaine in that very 
element which they afterwards insult
ed and sought to detame.

The Gael wiil not forbear exposing 
bigotry when levelled at Irishmen, no 
matter from what source. It has been 
the curse of our kindred not only at 
home but wherever the foul breath of 
the Saxon contaminates the air.

We would now direct our anonym- f 
ous friend to take a few miuutes' ride 
out to the Protestant ‘ own of Cumber 
in his neighborhood and ascertain what 
‘‘tolerance’’ there is for Catholics there, 
and then go back to the Catholic town 
of Tuam and make inquiry on the oth
er side. We were in both. It is unfor
tunate for our country that her history 
cannot be written without reference to 
religious bigotry, and only in that in
separable connection would we refer 
to it; for we candidly declare that we 
take just as much concern in Mr Bee
cher, Miss Cleveland and others’ future 
welfare as we do in their present pros
perity. Ed,)

OÁt) a jqrjrjeAt) Ya Ro|ti) TT)f-it)eA'i>Ajt) 
At] 5e)rt1fie. 1^54, le Ijnri ceA5Ajp cÁj-ó-

ofeneAtpuince t)A 2ljA)5'D)tje beATjpujjce
A CaAObroAOlAb 50 h-^O'CAflAfAC, le 

SeÁgAt], 2X[ro-6Arpo5 Cuatt)a.

J
50 ojic>eAc 0 nAoit) jnnir PÁfi,

gl)fi Afi Up, IÁ[1 pi'otga ceAf)rj,
“RéAlG T]A gtjAJlA’’ pCAp 5AC P5A)1‘,

’5ur cúft)OU)$ ’rj cpej-oeAt» ÁppA At)rj ; 
Mf -DUAl bejc rorcAC CÓA-D ’r GÁ rseut, 
Na h-015’ 5Ap peACA* atjtj 5AC beul.

2
Nf -ouai -do cUjpriS éipeApp bjnn,

21)p f)Ueo5 cpoc'DA bejc paoj P5ÁG,

50 T)--Deut)>-At) CeolGA 'DUGCAJP ’p |l)T)TJ, 
2ljt 5-cpo)t)Ge lÁrj le curt)A ’p cpÁt> : 

ójp. pÁ)lG)5eAt)n Rojii) t)A Ojbpe bujpe 
5aC AOt), 5At) -DeAlÚ^A^ 5UC 1)0 Cflfc.

3
Cppó cjat)ca, FÁjlcjoJí) leur t)A peul, 

S5ApAr locpÁT) Gpii) 5ac cpÁ, 
Fo)lpj$eAp Ap b-pé)l)b cppo At) peul • 

2I)Ap At) rt)A)D)n, PUAápAr IÁ. 
RÚTJ--0)Afr)Ap, pACAp GPÍ'D At) ceo,
Le’p bpeAcujJ fajSjtí, leup pfop-beo.

4
GÓ5AJ-Ó pUAp 50 1] Ápt> bup I)5UG,

’5UT reijbe ’ti)AC ó cpo|-óe bup rjoÁrj, 
5ur bj-óeA-í) bup 5.cojriP aó)ujI ppué, 

be njópÁt) ceolGA b)t)rje, lÁrj,
GAbA)pC A)p bÁp t)A -D GUjlCe CpU]T)T), 
bp)5 reArj-pArjpcA beAT)t)U)5óe, bjqrj.

5
Rai)T)GA ’c)5, atjuap <5 cpÁ,

Na TT)A)-Dr)e ’p curt)At) gaIaó) ’p neAÚ), 
’S pA)b C)I)f) Ap pljOC'O FAO) AlTJ.^ApV 1*5^6 

2t)Ap 5é)l x>o Jlóp i)a pejpc’, 50 leAtt): 
Nua)p "do gu5 polÁp Dé d'a 5-cpo)t>e, 
’Ssejc leup t)A -DojSe, op cjorjp a rb'5e-

6
ó bpO)r)t) T)A peulGA '00)ft)jn’ "OUb,

’ÓU)P A|p bpe|G-rfop Ar) Dp)AGAp rs^c, 
D’ ro)llri5 ’hjac 50 cpóCAipeAé, 5UG,

21 bpe)G <5 fnnAO), Arj An), le rÁc 
50 T)5AbFAt> A)p A T)Án)A)'D CeAt)T) 
buA)*, ’r 50 nj-bpireAt) p<5r A ceAt)t).

7
SAfr)U)l AT) GU)tT) -DO COt)A)pC 2t)AO)p, 

CpÁ bf pobAl ©AbpA cpon), 
fAO) ’r) 5-CUJH5 Jeup, a o’ yÁ5A)5 bAOjp 

2l() -DpOC-p)5 CeAt)t)GA opétt GpOtTJ.
O’ pAt) At) COtt) 5At) 'DOCUjA'Ó Ó’t) ceAr, 
Cf t)AC r)-DeACA)t) At) IaPAJP Ap.

8
211) tt)A5 PAO) fÁl, 5AC Att) Y 5AC CpÁ 

5AT) A|p be)G caticuSa-C) beul t)o 5UG, 
Na pÓpA AOT)rt)Ap’ Ujl’ pAO) blÁC,

’S pAO) 5Uta 'DúpcA ruAr 5ac rpuc ; 
Saú)ujI )ao po nA fj‘0)$e pAOjp’,
Mac pAb A PJAÚ), le peACA-6 ^AOp.

9
Ó't) ATT) CÁ AppA ’5-Cé)T), le Ijnn

CAtipéjTT) 5lÓpn)Ap TTJAGAP Oé
De)c 5-cjll n'Cpeir’ ’5 a 3AbAjl 50 binn.

Mfp clujpeAíi AOjbrjeAp ceojl n)Ap é, 
ó cloj5 cjU PeA'DAjp ceAcc x>o bf,
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’S 50 yUiceAf cósbÁjl ruAf 5ac Cfioj-óe.
10

0|5el a v' GAjnic r]eAC x>e t>[to)rj5 
Na I)-A)n5eAl ’tlUAf <5 Ó)A t] A rl-UAS, 

^UASJIAÍ) CU|tljnc’ FAOJ -DO bjlO)m,
O’a it]ac Aori-seinceror so Iuac

’5ur béAjtpÁ co]l; ]r GAp. PA xt)r\\,
Do bf cu beAT)t]uj5ce At]ii 5Aé cpÁ.

11
’N UAjp bdj-óeAr Ap Uece CA]ce, pApp,

’N--oé]r ap p-Ajrcip cpfo Ap c-r45e
’5ur beAlAj$e buApcA, cpeArpA sleApp 

Na p--oeop ; pÁ5-6u)pp, a 2Í)iCA]p, r5)'c, 
uó,o "oo 2t)|C,—ó 5Át> A’p bAO^Al,

’5ur FlA]ceAp Oé, le pAOjAl p> paoSaI.
The translation of the above poem, written in 

Rome by Archbishop Me R ile on the oocasiou 
of the ptomulga ion of the Im nacalate Coucep 
tion, will be given in the next Gael.

When the Brooklyn PailoOáltic Society reor
ganized eight years ag), brothers T. M. Nolan 
and L, McAlpin suggested the name of the late P. 
Hadden as an eligible party for its presidency, he 
being a good Irish scholar and speaker. We had 
no knowledge whatever of Mr. Baden’s antecedent 
and, of coarse, male no objection to his election 
taking it for granted that he was a suitable person 
when recc )m nenned by the above named brothers. 
In the course of a few weeks, however, we were in
formed that Mr. Rndden had been what is c-lled 
a “souper” in the old country—the most odious 
position possible in the eyes of Irishmen. We 
upbraided brothers Nol in and MiAlpn, Radden 
beiug a neighbor of theirs in the old country, 
for concealing this fact, because we thought that 
if it were known that such men belonged to the 
Bi>ciety it would be its death. We did not know 
what to do. However, the term for which he was 
elected was to expire in two months, and we con 
c uded to keep the thiDg quiet for that time, re
solving at the same time that such would not 
occur igain. Brother Nolan, when upbraided, 
excused himself by saying that the mixing with 
the element of his youth might be the means of 
bringing him (Radden) back to his first love. Ne
vertheless we felt disconsolate.

In less than two months old Radden took .sick, 
and, true to the prophecy of brother Nolan, sent 
for the Rev. Father Kegan, Vicar General of the 
diocese, and returned to the fold.
When Mr. McNally, another neighbor of Rudden. 
Nolan and MeAlpin —all of the county Mayo,— 
heard of the bringing back of Radden he said “If 
the Philo Celtic S >ciefcy accomplished nothing else 
but the bringing back of Rudden it has been fully 
repaid for all its labor”.

Poverty at home, no doubt, indaced Rudden to
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become a souper,then by degrees he became hard
ened and a bitter pill, like all other turncoats, a- 
gainst the religion of his fathers and of his infancy.
Bat again mixing with the elements of his youth 
and his innocence, he imbined the contagion and 
seccumbed to its influence. Does the “Connect
icut Catholic” see anything in this tending to 
“waste valuable time” ? Did it ever, or itis likely 
to, accomplish so much for Catholicity, its title 
notwithstanding ?

___ THE “OONNEOriJUT CATHOLIC*4 ANDZH^
1HE GAELIC 

Editor of the Gael
Sir—Permit me to thank you for your able re
sponse to the prating of that wrongly christened 
sheet, the Hartford Catholic, which should be call
ed the Puritan Advocate of New England. But 
iu spite of the power of Old England and the cold 
blue nosed bigotry of New England, we shall, God 
willing, maintain the old tongue and be ieady, if 
called on, to fight fir the old Laud as well, what 
a loss they are at for our love of home and lang
uage? And what an 8ye-sore we are to them, and 
since we are so, may it break their callous hearts.
It was the conduct of such men extracted the 
foliowiug sentiments from that grand Gaelic schol
ar, Michael Doheny (God rest his soul) in *48 while 
made an out cast by Britain, which was then, alas 
aided by sach West Britishers as v.\e refer t ,—

“What fate is thine unhappy isle,
Whm even tne trusted lew 

Repty thee back with fraud and jail 
When most tuey should be true.”

AudsuchMr. Editor, is the class of Irishmen in 
America w^o speak of th tongue of St. Patrick, i. 
e., the ton-rue spoken by Brian Boru when he com
manded the auiiiailation of the Norman robbers 
from the slopes of Clontarf, and the tongue which 
with the help of Gjd, shad yet be suog and spok
en when British rule and West Britishers shall be 
uuknown and far away from Erin.

Yours truly
Martin P. Ward.

Iu view of the fact that no employment can now 
be obtained under our municipal government with
out undergoing a competitive examination, we 
shall here give a few rules which candidates for 
Police, Fire and Street Department should care
fully study if they wish to be successful.

They are very necessary to the proper discharge 
of thedaties of these several departments, because^ 

1st. If a Policeman be in pursuit of an offender 
and that the offender is rounding a corner, it 
would be highly necessary for the Policeman to 
know that the two sides of any triangle are togeth
er greater than the third side, so that he might 
describe this third side in his pursuit.

2ud. Firemen, to be effective, should know at 
sight, the hypothenuse of the triangle, so that 
when they come to a burning building they may 
know exactly the length of ladder required to

{
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reach the top, and, also the number of feet nec
essary to move out the ladder to lower the top to 
the upper story windows.

3rd. Pavers ought to understand the num
ber of paving stones of various dimensions necess
ary to pave a square perch, and thence a street or 
plaza.—Hence,

Having the diameter of a circle to fiud the cir
cumference,

Rule— Say as 7 is to 22 so is the diameter to 
the circumference.

Having the circumference to find the diameter, 
Say, as 22 is to 7, so is the circumference to the 
diameter.

To find the area of a circle.
Rule I. — Multiply half the circumference by 

half the dia ueter and the product will be the area 
of the circle

Rule II.—Multiply the square of the diameter 
by the decimal .7S54, and the product will be the 
area.

To find the area of any triangle.
Rule—From half the sum of the three sides sub

tract each side separately, then multiply the half 
sum and the three remainders together and the 
square root of the last product will be the area of 
the triangle.

To find the area of a parallelogram.
Rule—Multiply the length by the breadth for 

the area.

To find the area of any piece of ground.
Rule—Divide the ground into triangles and par

allelograms, find their respestive areas by the fore
going rules, which, added together, will be the 
area of the whcle.

In regard to geographical questions, we would 
recommend candidates to procure a copy of “Geo
graphy Generalized published by thecommiaioners 
of Natioual Elucation in Ireland, because it gives 
a more minute description of the multitudinous is
lands of the Grecian Archipellago, and also the 
family relations of the crowned heads of Europe, 
than our American geographies.

We shall give some additional rules in our next 
issue.

These remarks also, are applicable to those see
king employment under the Federal govern
ment.

tr and nj sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, as, a bÁjvo, bis 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; a h)AriG, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e, j, as, 
a tieAT]. h;s wife, pronounced, a van, a 
rr)jAr), his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
Ó and $ sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they are almost silent in 
the middle and perfectly so at the end 
of words. C sounds like ch ; p, like f, 
f and t, like h ; and y is silent.

COMPARATIVE TABLES.
Age, population, &c. of the following Nations- 

Age: United States dating from the Declaration of 
Independence 100 years, Great Britain, dating 
from Wm. the Conqueror, 803. France datiog from 
Charlemagne 1100: Russia, from Peter the Great 
350, Austria from Charlemagne 1100.

Population—United States, 50,160,000, Britain 
34,000,000, France 37,000,003, Germany, 45,000- 
090, Russia 82,000,003, Austria 39,000,000.

Wealth—Uuited States £55.000,000,000, Britain 
£45,000,000,000 France $40,000,000,000, Germany 
twenty-fivs biJlioD, Russia fonrteen billions, Au
stria fourteen billions.

Production—United States fifteen billions Bri
tain five billions France four and one half billions 
Germany four billions, Russia three billions and 
three hundred millions, Austria two billions and 
five hundred millions.

The above were used during the last session 
of Congress. We gave the debt in the last issue.

He is a dirty bird that fouls its own nest. Since 
the exposition of the London scandals, the Brook
lyn Eagle (the filthy bird) is trying to make it ap
pear that this country is equally as bad as Eng
land. No, thank God, the English element is not 
numerous enough for that. The wonder is that 
our people would tolerate the existence of the au
thor of such villainous libel on their fair fame.

SIjAfl bfÚeATTJATl A ClXJOCtJÚS’* At) Ujbjjl
reo yuA)itn)U)-D ynjuAjnce cÁijvo’njujl <5 
Cuttiatjt) 5Aet>]l5e Cacajp Kansas, cp) 
0. 0’,Cu)T)T))5eAni. t>u)«eACAr.-'Fo)lreo)p

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD’S CLIMAX
Flu** Tobacco

with Red Tin Tag, Rose Leaf Fine Cut Chewing, 
Navy Clippings, and Black. Brown and Yellow 
SNUFFS are the best and cheapest, quality con

sidered ?

The most popular Weekly newspaper 
_ devoted to science, mechanics, engineering, dis

coveries, inventions and patents ever published. Eveiy 
number illustrated with splendid engravings. This 
publication, furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia of 
information which no person should be without. The 
popularity of the Scientific Amebican is such that 
its circulation nearly equals that of all other papers of 
its class combined. Price. $3.20 a year. Discount to 
Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN A CO., Pub
lishers. No. 361 Broadway. N. Y.

kif pai mm Mnnn A Co. have alsolAlENTS had Thirty-Seven
1“ ■ “IT I We Years’ practice be- 

fore the Patent Office, 
and have prepared more than One Hun
dred Thousand applications for pat
ents in the L nitod States and foreign 

f countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy- 
„ rights. Assignments, and all other papers 
wfor securing to inventors their rights in the 

I United States, Canada. England. France. 
Germany and other foreign countries, prepared 
at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheerfully 
given without charge. Hand-books of informa
tion sent free. Patents obtained through Munn 

—J A Co. are noticed in tho Scientific American free. 
The advantage of such notice is well understood by aU
Persons who wish to dispose of their patents.^ ___

Address MUNN A CO.. Office SOPflinc AMERICAN. 
361 Broadway. New York.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

(The cost per liue in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1 23 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
G^EL, monthly, during that time.)

AGENTS.
R. Macken, 500 Broad, Phila. Pa.

BOOKS aud STATIONERY.
John Fiuneran, 714 Ohve, St. Lmis Mo.
R. O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass. 

BOOrSA SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy. 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal.
Jamej O’Regau, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

BRICKLAYERS.
J. Walsh, 150 Hudson Av. Brooklyn.

BUILDING.
Major P. Maher, 181 Columbus Av. N. Haven, Ct 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 308 12th, N: Y. City.
M. Slater, Olermout, near Atlantic Av. Brooklyn. 

CLERK 8.
R. Brennan, 833 Chestnut. Phila Pa 

DRY GOODS.
Thomas McClean, Brauford Ont. Canada,

ENGINEERS & SORVE TORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8'h. St. Louis. Mo. 

FARMING.
Maurice Moore, Town of Union. Wis.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Maroy Aves. Brooklyn.
P Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, III. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton, 134 & 140 Hawiilfcbn Av. 

GROCERY árc.
James Buckley, 475 7 Main. Hartford. Conn.
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virgiuia City, Nevada 
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass.
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. New York.

HORSE SHOEING.
. Hagarty, 212 C dumbia, Burlington, Iowa.

John Peters, 25 Bergen, Brooklyn 
LAW.

M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 
LIQUORS.

J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.
MARBLES &c.

F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.
MECHANICS.

P. O’Mahoney, 56 3rd. Brooklyn.
M fcDICAL-

Dr. Scallon, Hancock, Mich.
PLASTERING.

T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn. 
PLUMBING.

F. S. McCoí*ker,SnH. Fras. <k Jackson, Mobile, Ala 
SADDLERY.

P. McFaddeu, 214 N. Broad, Phila. Pa. 
TAILORING.

James Gallagher, 654 Myrtle Av. Brooklyn.

REAL ESTATE.
Those wishing to invest in R al Estat v ould 

do well to give Me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on hand to select 
froM.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting & Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 “ “
Country Property...................... 2.50 '* “
Southern & Western Property.......5 *4 **
80a. No Sales negotiated at this office under $25.' 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
monnt to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

J/. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS.

L »ans Negotiated.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-Eng’ish Dictionary, .......... $5.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c........ $1.00
... GALLaGHEK‘8 SERMONS ....... 2.5C

Bourke's Life of McHale ...................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ........................ 1.50
Foras* Feasa air Eirinn; Dr. KeatiDg's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part 1...............60
Joyce‘s 8chool Irish Grammar........................50
Dr. McHale‘8 Irish Catechism ........................... 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copv Book...................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby..........  50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. . 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

». j*l. GRAN*; *

ELECTRDTYP1NG
STEREOTYPING

53,55,57; PARKPIACE.N.Y
• ENTRANCE 21 COLLEGE PL. •



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading ia Groceries strictly a tended to 
and Cheap John Crockery deapised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North M. ore and Hudson Sts
New York.

ÍJa Catia]5 ^eÁjxp. jt) eAbpoc 'Nua'ó.

JAMES PLUNKET,
-U iifa *turer of F,ne

H iVANA & DOME3TIC
SEGARS

For the Trade.
22 BOWERY, n, Y,

Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe a* 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow,

I Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $15/
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad- 
waL New York.

Newspaper a book of*» page*
I he best book for an

J/lniírD«pi©m/%aílvtírtiáer to con- XiUVtRTlSIMfi sult» be ta experi-
fl — , ■■■ J cnoed or otherwise.It contains lists of newspapers and estimates 
SrfÍÍ!tQC?St0f ^advertising. The advertiser who 
JEJJJf*0 spend one dollar, finds in it the in* 
í25?iíí?n *1? ren«ires. while forhim who will 
™one hundred thousand dollars in ad- 
vertising, a seheme is indicated which will 

„ref}7 Requirement, or can be made 
30 ft sll0[lt changes easily arrived at bycor- 

l4.9 editions have been issued, 
bent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents. 
Write to GEO. P. ROWELL Sr m
ííosTm^^APoetising bureau’ 
(lOSpruce St. Printing House Sq.), New York.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeEalb Av., near Maoomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O’ FARRELL , 
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding: <fcc.«267 BOWERS, & *
Near Houston St., New York.

Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.
SeAPruiSeAp IuaiS i;a PjSnije aijij reo

J OHNTAYLOR,
68 A* 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
(Open Saturday evening from 7.30 to 9) 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
jtil 5 Pre’Paitl Steerage Tickets from dn e 
^ Queenstown. Belfast and Lou-*P*w. 

donderry.
Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable at 
any Bank free of charge.

Notice— Branch Office.

627 Dekalb Av.
F.McCOSKER,

PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX 
TURE8.

All our Work Warranted.
St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

M. F. Costello,
merchant tailor,

Clothing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
_ . Style.
Cleaning, Altering snd Repairing promptly done.

335 Gold St.,
Bet. Myrtle Av. & Johnson St. Brooklvn.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
general grocer,

Teas and Coffees
In all their Strength and Pvrity, 

th Av. and 21st. Sb, Brooklyn.

P. Morrissey,
Dealer in Fine

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, SDgars, Provisions, 
Vegetables, Segars & Tobacco,
No. 143 Conover Street^

Bet. King & Sullivan Sts. South Brooklyn.

L. SLA VIN,

HORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av.

NEW YORK SHOE HORSE. IfeSSffijSS.


